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Democratic Platform.

Fixer That we the Democratic party *fPannsyl-
TAnio. In coiifention asftembled, renew our *.***f

filtlitk " ths fundamental principles pro. Iaimed and
prnctiaed by the illustrloua men who ettle*l .ir frw
Institution* ami founded the Dru<eratic fmrij t*> pro-

? tret ami preserve them.
Si*..so That the Just |-w.'r* "fthe Federal uiii*n.

the rights of the Stat*** ami the libertira ..f the people,
are ltal|urt* *f ue harneuikms system; and t -MO

each |w*tt in its whole ? .institutional (ijjur I* to "uu*
11,. HI- 1 1 HSNTI"II.

TtliXP That the D im-rati. |>\rty maintain*, ss it

rter h u maintain"*!, that the militaryar** a*l "Ught
!? lie,ld all tilings,suUudmate t* the ci*il auth>>riti*
If denies, as it has drills*!, the right of th- Federal
mlbiimtratioii t* keep >n f art at the general . ipuse
ft standing army t t***!?? th" Stat* * fr i-dltlewi pur-
-I?.'* without regard to cooUltnthmaJ rsstm tn-n*. to

rontnd and encourage framiulent o uMtsof the s.'tes 1
or f>> inaugurate rendHiatea rejected by the majority. '

FoCRTiI That the right t"a fr-e ??a11..! is the right

pr*'*-ratife of all rigliU. tle only ui n of(woo "fully ,
r.*lr"titig grievances and r*f"fniing abases. The
presence at the (-dl*<f a r.-guUr military fiune ami of
a h*t of hireling *>fh. ials, ? taiming the |-.w r to
arr. t and Imprison ritlsens without warrant .r loaf-
ing. de*tny* ail fre***l.niof elevtiona ami upturn* th*-
very foumlstioii of ss lf gocvrnment We call upon all
good t lu/en* to aid u* in pf" rstng our institute ns
fr. in deetnit tiun by these imperial nitl*?l* of super-
vising the right of suffrage and coercing the popular ;
will; in ker|4iig the way t. th" lellot-i*'* open and
fn-r,s* it wo* to our fathers, in removing th" army

to a Safe distance wh- n th" -pie oesetnlde to eipr* *e

tli"irsoterelgn pleasure at the |-11s, ami in sr. uriiig
?fU-lience to their willwhen eiprswsed by their Totes.

Ftrrw. Tliat Rutherford B llayes, harlng Wen

pla*e*l in p>W'-r sgainst the w>dl known an l legally
? iprewerd willof th- people. Is the repres* ntatise of a

c*nspiracy only, ami his < laim *fright to surround
th" fiwlhtt boxea with tr ->ps and deputv marshal* to

inliiui'late and tdwtni* t th" e|* tor*, and his unpf"ce-
dent"*! ase of the veto to maintain this unronstitu-
Uousl and ih-sptk. p*>wer, are an lnult and a oienace
to the country.

SIXTH. That th" Democratic party. . .f old, favors
a *onstitational currency of gdd and silver, and of
paper CiOTeftlbls Itto coin.

RtvSVTH- Tlkftt ws are Opposed to the cystem of
siitssidie* by th genvrai govrrnnirnt under whbh dur-
ing the period of Reputdican ssrimdancy, piditPal rv>r-
poratbms pnAte*l at the people's experuw*. and to any
appropriation o! th" putdi* ro.'U"T*r the publo
to any "fije**tbut lh" public servl v Th" reforms an I
e.4ioiai< enforced by the Democrat!" party sirne its
advent to power in the lower le use ..f I'ongr"** hsve

?avesl t* ths people many millions of dollars, an I we
t!ieve that a like result would follow its restoration
U* power In the ittste of Pennsylvania

Flo HTM . That the Democratic party l"lng th" nat-

ural friend of the workincnian. attd having through-
out its history sbs-l MVM'Q him and oppression, re-

news its exprMsion *f sympathy for LSlat ami Its
|<*>mise f protect km t its right*

1 ItAt ws l*'k with alarm and apprehension
l)|srn the pretention* *f the grnsi transportation
|sntes t be al*'Ve the fundamental Uw of this com-
Uf.nwealth whh h g**verns all else within our borders,
and antii they a> r>pt the onstitntion *>f 1*73 in g'd
faith they should reiuara dJe. u of the utunait vtgp

lame and Jsalouey by Uth legislature and |**..ide
TSSTH. That the rtveat attempts under the per-

sonal dirertlon of rating Repuldi* an lw*lera to de-
bam h the legislature by wh"lswU l.rllieryand rorrwp-
lion and take fr*m the omimmwewlth f-.ur million*?!

dollars fr which Its liabilityhad never lern asrer-
twined, is a fresh and alarming evideme of the ag-

yrnwifDM*of rorporftte powrf ib rdlwiou With
|sslitk*al rtn*. ami should receive the signal cwn
*l-mnation >-t the people at the ptll*

KL svisTN. That the present rmmMtirrti of the Bute
treasury, a lank nipt gem rsl fund ami even w hoots
aal charities unable to get the money fong since ap-
propriated t* their *up|-.rt. Is a wflUml illustration
of th" reck I"sa financial mismanagement of the Re-
publican party.

Thf Terrlblr Xaßoao'e at Ihe Whit*"
RITPT Avrnrj.

On entering the agency a scene of
quiet tlesolation presented itself. All
the building* except one were burned
to the ground ana not a living thing
was in sight except the command. The
Indians had taken everything except
the flour and decamped. The women
and children w< R. missing and nothing
whatever could be foun-L to indicate
what had become of them. They have
either been murdered or buried or else
taken away as hostages. Their dread-
ful and unmentionable fate calls forth
most profound sympathy. The dead
body of Father Meeker wss found
about IOM yards from his house, lying
on bis back, shot through the head.
The left side of bis head hsd been
smashed in with sotne blunt Instru-
ment, a piece of a barrel stave driven
into his mouth and one of his hand*
and arms badly bruised. The dead
body of W. 11. Post, Father Meeker's
assistant, was found between the build-
ingand the river, a bullet hole through
his left ear and one under the ear. He
as well as Father Meeker was stripped
entirely naked. Another employe
named Katon was found dead. He
was stripped naked and hod a bundle
of paper bags in bis arm*. His faca
was badly eaten by wolves. There was

a bullet hole in bis left breast. Frank
Dresser, brother of the man found in
the coal mine, was found badly burned,
ile bad, without doubt, been killed in-
stantly as the bullet had passed through
his hesrt. The bodies of Katon, Thomp-
son, Price, K*kridgn and sll other em
ployes not before named were also
found. K*kridge was found two miles
from the site of the agency naked and
with a bullet bole through his head.
In the position occupied by the Indians
during Tbornburg's battle, in A breast-
work made of stone, was found tfte dead
body of sn unknown white ruarf dress-
ed in buckskin. He was sitting on bis
knees and had his gun in position to
fire. He was shot through the fore-
bead. From this it appears tbst the
Indian* are not alone in their hellish
no k.

DENVER, Col., October 13.?The fol-
lowing dispatch win received by Gov.
Pitkin at '.MO A. M. yesterday :

LAKR CITY, Col., <>ct. 10.
To Governor J'itkin .-

The following trustworthy news has
been received from Loa Pinos agency :

Sapavaneiro, one of the most reliable
sib chiefs, who was sent by Ouray to

t >e While River agency after the news
of the lighthad been received by him,
returned from Milk River yesterday at
11 o'clock. Unreports that ho saw the

white men and children at the White
River agency in chnrge of Chief Doug-

lass; also, ono of the employes, who
was present when the Indians made the
attack upon tho agency. This man

killedono Indian and wounded anoth-
er. Sapavaneiro thinks three or more
employes are also alive, as their tracks
were seen around the adjoining build
ings, anil they may lice to the woods.
Father Meeker was killed. The report

as given in the papers that Sapavaneiro
and Shavano took part in the fight is
untrue; and it is also not sure that
Chief Douglas* led the White River
Ctes. Ouray thinks tint Jack, a White
RiveiM'te, commanded the Indiana in
the charge on Thomburgh's command.

[Signed | "LINI'EN."
TIIE MOVES AND CHILDREN SAKE.

Loa Pisoa INDIAN AHEM V, Colorado,
October 'J.?Kmploye Brady, who went

to White River with the Indian escort
under Chief Sapavaneiro, has returned.
The Indians obeyed Chief Ouray's order
mentioned a few days ago. As soon as
it was communicated tlioy ceased light-
ing and moved oil'. No further trouble
is anticipated unless the soldiers ad-
vance. Chief liouglass sends word to

I Ouray that tho woman and children,
the money and papers ol the agency,

j will he sent here when it i sate to do
| so. Ouray does not believe all the mi-
! ployes are killed. He endorses the
agent's dispatch to Washington for a
peace commission to investigate the
trouble, and let the blame rest where it
belongs. A runner is just in from the
southern Cte camp with a letter from
the agent. A council has been held,
and the I'tes will abide by Ouray's or-
ders. They want peace, and will have
nothing to do with' the White River
trouble, and request "urny to inform
the White River I'tcs of their decision.

\ Salt Chilian's Blunder.

i A TERRINI.E SMANFM I' OS THE VI II 111 A.N

CENTRAL RALL.ROAU KTSI ITS IS A

MORE or HEATH* A\L> AN
ARVV or WOUNDED.

? DETROIT, Mich., < >ctolicr 10. A seri-
: ous accident occurred on the Michigan

j Central railroad, a short distance et
of Jackson, nbout one o'clock this

1 morning. The Pacific express train
| which left Detroit forty minutes late,
collided with a switch engine on the
main track at that place, telescoping
the baggage and express car* and pil-
ing the remaining coaches, eleven in
number, on top of each other. The
first coach was filled with emigrants,
most of whom were killed or seriously

' injured. Many of the occupants of the
other coaches were also killed or seri-
ously injured. The engineer and fire-
man of the express tram were literally
torn in piece*, but the engineer and
fireman of the switch engine escaiied
injury by jumping from their inguie.
The tram was made up of seven Wag.
Ncr sleepers, four passenger coaches
and the mail and baggage cars. The
tender of the express engine was teles-
coped into the baggage car about hall
its length. Thi* car in turn forced ii*
way into the mail car and these crowd-
ed the first passenger coach to the right
on the embankment and crushed back
through the two following. The pass-
engers in the first coach were compara-
tively unharmed, the harvest of death
being reaped in the second and third
coaches. The fourth coach escaped
with slight damage, and none of the
Wagner coaches were injured. As near
as can he ascertained the accident was
caused by the switchman having charge
of the making up of freight trains at

; Jackson junction occupying the main
track with the switch engine and ea-
boo-e, he understanding that the Pacific
express was considerably behind time.

? The express train, however, Imi made
up nearly all the lost time.

Physicians and surgeons were at once
summoned from Jackson to the scene
of the disaster, and a special train carry-
ing physicians left fietroit at o'clock
A. v. A large force of employes of tho

j railroad company, together with a large
number of citixen* of Jackson, were
promptly on the ground, engaged in the
work of extricating the bodies from the
wreck. Railroad official" an l surgeons
were also busily at work among the
wounded, doing everything in their
power to alleviate their sufferings, I'p
to noon eighteen dead bodies had been
taken from the wreck, ten of whom,
taken from the emigrant car have not
yet been identified.

The following i* the list of the killed:
W.lliam (I. Klkins, Lowell, Mass; Miss
Annie Gartlsnd, Mrs. Mary (iartland,
William John Rice, and Mrs Klixaheth

! Rice, Ithiladelphia; Milton Gilbert, De-
troit, engineer of the express train;
Mrs. Green, Vt.; infant 'laughter of
Mrs. George A. Jones, Shenandoah, Pa.
Louia Morgeon, Buckingham, Canada;

I ('. B. Smith, Jackson, fireman of the
express train ; Mrs. Catharine Npartline.

) Kdith Sjiartline, aged fi, and Marion
Spartline, aged 4. Westminster, Md.;

, unknown man, evidently a Canadian,
j23 years old, five feet six inches in

! height, short black hair, smooth face,
land dressed in gray checkered suit;

j unknown man, sup|osed to be a sailor.
He baa on one arm the initials "G. K.
It."and a device with the words "Faith,
Hope and Charily." There were thirty-
two persons injured.

The Fever's Work Ijist Week.

MENI'IIIS, October ll.?The weekly
medical summary shows that 74 cases of
yellow fever have been reported?-
whites, 40; colored, 34; under 3 years
of age, 11. Total numlier of cases re-
ported to date, 1,421. Total deaths from
yellow fever for the week, 22?whites,
13; colored, 6; Chinese, I. Total death*
from yellow fever within tho corporate
limits to date, 423. Twelve new cases
were reported to the Board of Health
to-day, four of which were colored.
Eleven deaths were reported. The
donations received by the Howard's to-
day foot up #5l.
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|b#i cauliflower.. Baiwuel Brwgger 00C0I
B*t toßUlun Mr# Flier. R* kiey.. fO rta
He* oftd le#l .Mn A. V Millet &c t*
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lecrtod fawt. . A H Htewb M rta
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lte#t winter applew... Fmainic 1 Mu?r do
Bawl Mfnnle applea... do Am AfrViltnrka(
Beat apple* of I*7# Dan C Omtew. Prietoai Farnw-r
|bt MUXBcror fa!) i>e*ra kk .||F> kb y do
M*#f winter pewr* Al |1 Dkb y bt
|bat aamploof pear*...W.H Frkley Am. Agrbultwriaf

d |--*< bee H |l |> kley. JVartbwl Farmer
do piutna. . kl BK# kley Am. Agriculturist
do ?|iiinrcw Mr J. I 4 llarri# 3..
do grajs**...John Walter do

RUTAA XMP-WTBRTDLLL lintmm, WABTRXCRRR
? ARttCUM ABtl IbRATK*.

Ibet reaper, (ieo. HwarU Dip
Heat m .war...He... Bwartx |np
Ibat light mower...fl*n. Hwartr. Dtp
Ibat hay fork and knife...J. D. M' lbk Dtp
Ibet bay ele*ator and carrter...J. (> Melbk Dtp
IWwt hotae rake... A Fs. (iarl rbk

... Dip
fbwt ptow...M i|a#B. Mf Far lane A Co. Dip
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Beef eUine crorka... A Bro Dip
Ibet rocking chair*...J. P ( Bme fMp
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Fatten* A On ***** Dip and I BODeal display tin ware. . F. A. Hmith Dip
|b*t iwts-fit milk lwick*l...lkA Hmltlt Dtp

Imtne-iMble lard preaa...O W Hu interget. Dtp
Deaf i ?>mls|tie pre*. Wllaoft. MrFartene A &... Dtp
B*-a| rhtsken Owip... Uittit Aikey.. (Hp

fRABB XXIX?W AGO*# ABt* C4RRI4UB*.

Dewt open huggy Bit Willkuwa. Dtp
Beat t.p buggy...Jno. F. Dip

|t*tfarm w.tfxn ... h I. Itrowft. IHp
llaatspring wagon... J. U. Ih-M Dip
Ibet Irtitk wag<it...f*. 1,. Drown Dip

(LAX* XII?Lt'MHIIt AMU ITS M rvTI bKN

Ibat HOIIIR made 1 HR wara...O. ATWWUL 2 NJ
lb#t displuy lift, knie Aintriorman A UMWII ..... |>ip
Ibet <lipby K. HtrunK Illp
11. nl | Unlit |HI-,..('|lM. K. Huong..., Dip
llnt niati< r<H k' r .i ltu* I-, Hlmug Dip
Beatarlthtibtbal 10ya... F*rii#w<#r A (' Dip

CL4"*B XXXI?LBATIIKRA*L IT*N ART'CAUTCRTA.

Ibet IkdiMt' futory work... John I'ofpfi A
Kt.it Dip

llttili4rM. INN/U, humo lIMMI*...Joint I'owrr* A
HA.I. en... 1 00

Ibet l*dl<V gutJoltll A Nti 1
i*|.ANN XXXI9?IRoR ABU It* MAKtrACTUBM.

Ibat rut-trap. WJleott, M Far Imm A Co Dip
"MHik etova dil heater...Wllauit, MrKitrlitii
A Co Dip
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44 Mpplt* liultff. Mft Ell*-lt KrkD) t?
44 ptu It buttr. Mr* Allwrt KtiirllA*r MJ I(I

' l-r Idilltt M ka ll V*rt'll vtru
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'? K'**!" btUl I l" 'I fttfl '?

44 pi toil butter... l" lo ......... Ml (U
44 xr4|ws |ue...1l * M slier M* 11*

44 rl.br vliMX*r...H ll Dkb> Ml * \m
" |b kbl ru< utiilwt Mt. K. II kwiilitrt... 60 rti
" pkkldtoouto ? Mi* AIbntIMIKM Mots

44 pb kl*ltib'iia...Mr* fimu Bmltb Ml rl*
44 I'ltkMrAlilg".,.rUrg M !?!.? Mi cu
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??
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44 |.->mfti ).?! tk Mre A ! I i,.et J '!
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e,? in.en h*ir uk Mi*tNn ? Ihul ... I On

-u fl - Mr. - J Ibir 1 -?

44 .ja-imA-u epfeyr P *>r Mi- Knlia- Mof-
flM I CKj

Ib-el . M-lttW* ld.!.' 1 .

Aaohrl I.q4ii A H-rt#. 1 08
44 M(ill*l . l.<M-lt A (kstAN I 111

f>- % Mi? Halli lu.rt.M-b }(
Up rvl- M/ A ii I'wfNi V -1#

44
N.di. 1t . 11? M - Jtbw IMd.m.b bone

44 tf - btiwl iklrt M;a# Mfj fi rbtlhJi 14KH
(tu it-nut lITI, t<

|Vel MlI? r.ttuf Mi- Hnllm IDlfnellr &(

pftjfctifif, *or nd n Ml? UribK. I
fr 3 mi

it, . Mk> >J. MMMMII I ?
'4 A| \u25a0 itiiea j mkftt' .j. Oihilft

....

!? i mi i kHI
lb<<ri *, Ml*Dili*K koftlH l|- r

uili'l*ui'bli 'ti *i4 1 (10

ClA** IU-IUA T

It? i b-i'Uv r*k-"4o<- Mi* K 1 u|: ...

Ibhl f* r, ? I: V.ff.iplenlbi
4 'litjUy WkMJ Mr II V Itaffie,

II ri, r? ? .t
44 4i-pU> iniar-litbAt-tti f **? Mr*. D
lUrll- i |H

?SAW..ty| !-\u25a0*! M? H R. y "1f Il'rf 1b ullorM
IU-k't iti Aut lluirri Mi? kwl- M Mnlwy. d.,

ham im-Btnuitpirt *n it*

|Ul' g>kin| WU n, M Drtui' i
Co Dipl. ?

lt?l i r #f. ii, < II K libk* ... InpbrnaN
HmH b* no-I )weir t I'llekAfk DipD-ani

- n !. t \ \ MilUr i Olt*4 tHpl u*
' I|AWll u ri,ir>eT.-b-c <V 2 Mt>) l^kM

4 ditjUy kr II K li*'k. .ka*

dtepU* tnttl-ir rk Cyr? M Hnrit? lh(4m
dm Uy tntt*i l Mrtinietiii purth-ll A

A.h \u25a0 - * |, j
CIA? XUtl 4IIUI I AMIIk

Ibet ?f* fuel,. .r> M? Afehx MAfin 1 (*>

- A \ ii <?, ; \u25a0

*

<kN~ttMD. M? Antlt MeTin 1 (*I

urn Mitt A nut- 6" ft*

MIvMIIMI.Ml- Milite D.f.l | §
lUvmilI?t Mi? TA? rir? |VI < t-
lUei ?ill Mi? M*t*iA>Fnrey ........ ) .i

4 dAID' '|Uill Mi? IlitUe t 4<AAU 1 (ii

A?aMkM M.*t Milnif.irt ?

lb A| beti i ktiit -t.E iir*** Mi? AftM* Mr I 00
"

|*fl*HßI?4l?< tk MiMiAttb Uej* 1 <*J
4

]#? lm- i-tiWiAftHiii- Ms* l.i Ull-*? I ??

44 |tvii? \u25a0 IrNNtoc Mi? lUlltli Heme
... lOn

B*h l l?l Mi? AATAII A 11*11 .. ?. R te
lMliliiltfTApO. MIM KAIA Jifkhiti !H|>

44 l?by'* *f|ihA Mi? AnaU M*r<> |*P
Ct 4 Ilp-Mlt r*Mi lA.

Bret Mel ?til Mm C Hwltpet | 00
H l-inhM p Uf.? , limn Hfibn

........... 1 (A
?? ebe-af ? bi?| Jet* rti>*lt |HtU| 1 <u
" ii?rl m*'U pNununNhip P M Vr?l?ifg 1 r

|U*in4 I?l ll Y llnriter ?S ri*
B?t i|*? Im? 4rilNf.Mi M Bulberk ... 1 <io
|A?<44*l t?t.. J M IblkrA 74 ft*

OABI llf-MRXITtOVUt
r*lr Pi? cl<*k fmm? J M II 'u.<* 'JI t*
Dull -ft .J M ll'dm Dip
run WI,. ,\u25a0? J M II mm .... Dtp
llafwr * |t?l Itfi'i lli>t| A Dit Dip
lUn4 ?!- -k? VeUfttin. . pip
Untie ??!* m?fein? Buun*il A Aiken*....., |t|.
t Tirk?pUrtn ... 4 > .to Dip
MmUf r-ffcAn do ib. Dip
M*>n A lUrnlifinrgsit . An An |Mp
Wf -nItirer "t|4n An Dtp
M <w| * ,-r K *n

... An Ao IHp
D m?tir wtu K u,*rhirte An An . Dip
Whit* m* htftrd ,|n

...... Dip
Mrroll \u25a0*. J II AmmefmAti.,?.?. |Hp
Man * 4 Un ami epr?tiAff K A Bmitki I H* *ixl Dip
Hkeln TAtn frfn raw tronl Mere | fin,?? |Hp
H' t jeMelrrof ft*iFunny > |ip
Bie?i i|in II l I?rAi* Dip
Firemwn a I?lAey *nd?r|*e Jxhr.it Kurt*

*.~...DlplftN it*! h.fsmebb menthM
Firemen ? e-n*p* ADI |?int? * 1-bb r.. J.Jin U

rrinlet . bwkin*f*Jley.. J.dm (I knrt# Dtp
Pritibr'e ink |-te?- ting ran J -hn U Kurte. ... |Hp

M lI.HI U F. RKFDFR
H-rnetary am) Tt?trrr,

llrath of Ilfnf7 C* Tarry.

lIIS UiMt 1.1 FR RMtCD MoJKDAT MORMSU?-
SRRTcH OF HIS CAREER.

The venerable Henry C. Corey died
at hi* reidence, No. 1102 W.lnut street
rhiladel|>hia, at half past twelve o,clock
on Monday morning. Ho had been in
a feeble condition for some time, owing
to hi* advanced age, but doing the past
week wa* in a cheerful uiood. He at-
tended the banquet given by the Hiber-
nian aoeiety in honor of the Irish crick-
eter* on Saturday, the 4th inat., and on
the Monday following was present at a
lunch given by Judge Keliey to John
Henry Puleaton, K*q., M. P.

The deceased wa* the son of Mathew
Carey, and wa* bom in Philadelphia
Mecember 15, 1793. He received a lib-

eral education, and at the age of 21 he
went into partnership with hi* father in
the bnokmaking business. Mr. Carey
ia known all over the world as a writer
upon political economy and aa an advo-
cate ofextreme protectioniat opinion*.

Hi*firat literary effort that attracted
much attention waa an eeaay published

in I H.'JO, entitle! the "Kate* of Wagon,"
which wa* *o successful that it wa*

afterward enlarged into "Principles of
Political hconorny." Following this in
IH3K, Mr. Casey ]>tjt>]iH )i<-? I "Tlie Credit
System of France, Great Rritain and the
United States," u work of the most
profound erudition, and in IH4B, "'The
Past, Present and Future," a production
marked by great vigor and raro origin*
ality of thought. In 185.3 appeared
"The Slave Trade," "lottery on the
International Copyright," ani in 1858
the firnt and second volume* of ILs
"Principle* of Social Science." lie wa*
also the author of several other work* of
almost equal note. At one time be wa*
a member of the old Whig party and
later of the Republican party, and dur*
iug the war wa* prominently identified
with the Union League.

The Jumper Centennial,

A O&EAT OA V AT SAVANNAH?STINKINO
M'KEI II ITV SENATOR OOBOON,

SAVANNAH, October 'J. ?The one hun*
dreth anniversary of the siege of Savan-
nah and death of Sergeant \u25a0!a*per wa*

commemorated to day in an imposing
manner, in the presence of 15,000 or

people, 'ireat enthu*iam pri ?

vaded, and the demonstration passed
off without accident of any kind, The
volunteer soldier* of Charleston, 8. C.,
(ieorgia and Florida were represented
by over twenty companies of infantry,
cavalry and artillery. The military
pageant surpassed in brilliancy and
number any similar affair in thi* city.
The military alone, including the Sa-
vannah soldiery, extended over a quar-
ter of a mile. The procession wa*com-
posed of civic societies, the Jasper Mon-
umental Association Centennial com-
mittee, beaded by the Thirteenth
United State* Infantry P,and and com-
pany o( Federal troops from the bar-
racks at Atlanta. The entire city is
brilliantly and handsomely illuminated
and decorated. The shipping in port
and public buildings are alo decrated.

After a parade through the principal
streets, which were blocked witii people,
the procession reached Madison S ,uare,
the site of the proposed monument,
where a large stand hud been erected
and was eUle.rately decorated, tbc
American flag being conspicuous. The
corner atone Was laid, with the usual
ceremonies, by Captain John MeMahon,
president of the Jasper Monumental
Association.

General John R. Gordon, United
Slate, Senator from Georgia, was then
introduced and delivered a grand pa
triotic oration, which was listened to
with profound attention and frequently
greeted with cheers. In the course of
Ins remarks the distinguished speaker,
in an earnest and foicible manner, gave
vent to the following, which elicited
most vociferous and prolonged ap-
plause :

"Let u* hope that the passion* en-
gendered by our calamitous civil war
and the distrust towards the South in-

cident to that war may not furnish the
excue nor become |>otcnt>al agencies
for the destruction of those principle*
of government for which Washington
fought and Ja|>er died. I-cljiit- not be
misunderstood. It is no part of my
purpose to magnify unduly the rights
oI the States, nor would our people de
piive the general government of one
right or power wliich the Constitution
has conferred. We believe the most
lasting national good, a* well as the
greatest national strength, is to be at-
tained by an unfaltering adherence to
the right* of the States* on the one hand
and the fullest recognition of all the
prerogatives of the general government
on the other. In other word*, under
our form of government, and with our
vast territories and conflicting local in
terests, the granu and limitations of
the fundamental law must I*recognis-
ed. The Constitution must be the om-
nipotent arbiter from which there i* no
ap|>eal. Nor do I seek by the refer-
ences to the South to detract in any de-
gree from the credit due to the able
statesmen of the North for their brave
defense of tins colonial and constitution-
al doctrine of free, untrammeled local
government. 1 do not claim for the
South any monopoly of virtue* com-
prehended in the term* patriotism or
Kepublicani*m. lam not of those who
believe that love of country or fidelity
to the Constitution i* bounded by State
line* ofcronfinod to section*. Would
that *uch obliquity of judgment and
all sectional bigotry and paasion and
prejudice could be banished from this
country, and that a broad patriotism,
broad a* the republic itself, could po*
sea* the heart* ol the entire American
people.

AA o-ild that the South, no longer the
subject of distrust, could contemplate
with a generous pride the mighty and
material development of the great
West and North and the grand Indus-
trie* and achievement* which contrib-
ute to the high civilisation of the great
Last. Would that the West and F.ast
and North, with a magnanimity of ju>-
tice 1?\u2666\u25a0fitting a great people, could
cherish as a common heritage the his-
tory, the honor, the courage, the patri-
otism, the fidelity and the heroic en-
durance of the *trcken South. God
speed the day when the maxim. "Thi*
is my country," all my country, every
section, every State, every acre of aoil
over which the flag of the Republic
float* shall >? embraced by every Amer-
ican freeman, nntonly as a geographical,
historical and |olitical fact, but a* a
living, potential, inspiring sentiment."
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Turkic never wu ouch it rcnlly g<"d,
? uhsUntiitl, .Atiafectorv, arid rapid-selling
Hr*t-ela** Luck HtiUh Machine
offered n> low mi the "New Fa mit.t Hii i r-
Ti.it,"reduced to only (26; more complete
with Mnipnietiti, and lower in price than
any other machine. It ia elegant in work-
manshift anil finish, urpa*iwi all other* in
iU work ami fulfill*all the requirement* of
every family a* a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for five
year*, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work ?fine or .
coarse?that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally a* rapid, cor-

jreel, smooth, neat, and strong. lla- all the
! late improvement*, i* easy ]/> b-arn and
manage, i* serviceable, don t wear out,

| alway* ready, and never out of order.
Kent C. O. Ii anywhere with privilege of
examination before paymentof bill. Agent*

| make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for this the Cheajiest Machine in

i the World. Territory free. A.Urnt, f?r
I descriptive hooks, Ac., "Family" shuttlo

Machine Co., 705 I'roadwav New Vork
I 30-ly

The Dkatii-katk or?Our country I*getting to he fearfully alarming, the ever
age of life being lessened every year, with-

' "u' any reasonable cause, death resulting
generally from the most insignificant orb

j gin. At thi* season of the year especially,
a cold is such a common thing that in the
hurry of every day life we are apt to over-
he.k the dangers attending it and often
find too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble
has already set in. Thousands loss- their

, live* in thi* way every winter, while bad
h"'rhtt - OiTM*A'vci//. tIMMtaken, a em
would hate nasal tea, arid a large hill from

i a Doctor la-en avoided. For all di*'-ax-- of
. the 1 hroat and Lungs, f. "Is* * tfsratun
Syrup ha* proven itself to la- the gr> at'-*t
dof"very of it* kind in medicine. Kvery
Druggist in thi* country will tell you of
it* wonderful effect- Over 960,000 bottles
sold la*t vear without a single failure
known. Sold bv F. I'ott* Geek*,
wholesale and retail. 20-oow-ly

I As Till* Is the season when cold* are
most likelv to la- taken, a word of a/Dice
to our readers would be in season: First,
then, keep jour f-t dry ; wear flannel next
your *kin : do not *itor tand in draughts
of air, and u|m the first symptom of a
' ..id or a < al) at fire*n - Drug Su re,
in Both Ho .\u25ba? BIOS k, and pttMttfO a wttfe
<.f hi* "Compound Syrup of Tr. Honey
Slid Hloodroot," which will give you
*lmo*t Instant relief. It is a pUtuant and
tfrelual preparation, containing the virtue*
of Tar combined with tome of the best
r.rprrt'.rantt and nnw/vno, allaying all
tboac distressing symptom* which if not
j.r. mtiilv arreted will too frequently re.
?ult in that fatal disease, O>ti<umption.
Price, fiO '? nt* a bottle, or si* for
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Ai n- .fdrcrffsciMcN/s,

Examination fTciiflicrn.
\ Special Examination of Tcar-lu-rn

? illtstilMt tl,- -leaf's (ft,. . in
li.l I, r, I f-. 11*A1 "M lrSt IC't, l.k l*t.|
<A M Art-tt-sril* *> t > o. !-? 101...-1.1.-.! I, st
:e*t lhr~ lirori... t Uis doirr-l in tlilcli th. ? .?

|-~t | . tssrh. [to-St] II WEVKk. <V. f,.| u

SIIKiIIFF*S SAKE.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni
tipKM, lssos.l -aI .4 He Coarl ~f ( c.u. i,

; I*l f < rtilfr(otitill hli4 I" m* dire* le*J. tbs-fs taiil
b* er{a4 at )*>!'!4 ?*?!*, id Aar iat>un>. ots

Thtiradny, October 31, A.D. 1870,
hi < * t 'l<*rl*.r M ihHlovitit <)frHt4id mal

\u25a0 4 fl -V '*r4arj|. I *it

AH that enruin 1<I nr of prowid
| minute Id th* r.f Aii.iT.s'.t'rjL (Vt,ff<<>idlt,

r.. Uoiri'MiiitttloatrjM BP feel'< *?: tf tb
M urn|ifk< t, 11,*. nl |.y at, mil# % and \*uA+ ofHid h.

\u25a0t tba mlb by lan hof H A Min#l*.and <ti th* rm4
-y iaii<l ??f J Wirtr-taunttog tm-o a'-r** m<*< **r
i0 Uf*rli4 % I*(ee|i*T ftamr |t"t]ae t*H*
and "the* ut 1 ulldittjr* Rrtraed. fak*i> tv *%#mib-n
and t< ird'J ? lb# <4 Adun. f Wtnklfr
blmrk. JOHN M'AM.I.Kk

A ml itnr'w >it !<?'.

I X the Orpiliann' f'ourt of Centre
: 1 earn*?,mum-* BHU t> iirisbix. i-.i

Til* BlHlHuit.i*! kti'lit-.f Ist mud Crsßrt.
t' frj-fl* Ito'4 IS4 !!\u2666*? ndltM to u |*rt! o| .*f
tbrf fwtid nufd *1b" ml* it. |mH-
l*ti.f the rm) mUt <4 *i(!dew i4*nKtn4 )w> t .

mhenlttJ* 14 <imnlajlit.fi mnu<t>g i) h-.r m. l
le-fc-Jl of MM ft ds Mr.t. ? 111 Mtte-Ifd hi

J the dflliee <f lII* ?|a>"i(dliietl Mf hie offlte in |h lW>-
l-.t.t# ft ran Tin \ . th. Mh (!?< <sf !I(.tHfdM,

j at 10 ®V lut I,A m|i4f md 4 hr< |milie<
ihldittlM) mill atte-r.d <jf Iw 44nn*4 (rent <vi-
Inf in mi nit| fond
*\u25a0<> Wll.m R f KKKDKII.A4>t<*

VALIABLK HEAL ESTATE

ORPII ANS*COl *RT SALK.
|>rRSt*ANT to an order of the

\u25a0 rMlr sals. *1 th- ?t WIIUAV VM >M,
. BBBT b.uwhip, Cr|f> ramniy. Pt,

On Friday, October 31st, 1879,
?1 1 r M . Ik# MMiRidI eethl# uf JOVAA
PR"M, late ,4 pHllftl'MW|i, I

No. 1. A flno Trn* t, lying nno
' Bf>d a hkll miKm mnlh hem Ottirr'bvilh', relnlainihff

22 ACRES and 5 PERCHES
| Till*trml I* itktke rb<4r*mt ll.tuWl,Putp
I ui4 Onk i>m"'

No. 2 !? choin tnd woll cuHivtUxl
hriu l|iMK in th* tilltf# r4 (liirrkHll*,nUinilt|

117 Acres and 111 Perches,
1 he*von #fwtd f*o f-.nimotihm* I)WKLI.I>1

llnlfW,oft# of nhxh !? Ih* Malse -n H ne Ihe

ofb'r ? Urj" TVnunt Ilnnn nlno Uf|r* HANK
fURV u AlffiNPIIKit. VmiNl# lllPR. BDf) oll.fr

ItiiMtrif*.Tltm art fro tirellrßt <4 nlr

on th* |4bt*?V* a

MTBOKO BULPUUK SPRINO.
A Uf|r Mt'l 4f-ffd th# <lelliit|
h- n* TWO I.IKB KtUSiOfC TIIR HI.ACRr In
foil ofumlh'B amht a Imm tkkk ylrMii,in rroi, Imm
IBto WO liwlit'ltof Ifme lot Ik* farm

AN OJHTI A!llriKKRI* H ITU CTIOfCI RRUIT.
Th* alma* bria lie* tB U* loan of t Tttirrh*lII*,along
th* jntl.lk n4; a g*4 mhool h<nt*e and a brVfc
fkiirili, ofbo* a**tl Mora, ar* all ltbln thro* hn-
-ilm.l irtbkof th*plao*. Th farm la mall bawl. ? ?4
th* !s*t llbolib# l*i4, anl Uk* It all fa all, la th*
toost 4*tral4* for a bom* la Omit*con atjr.

fkW of th* j-aitku# aarmry ha h*
pal 4 in oa*h ; on* th? 4 In m* jrnar. and th* lalam*

In tat- yemra?th* latter too |atm*ma arith iit#or*t,

faraMa anavally, U> h* awarwl i>y Wml an 4 mxtrtgag*
oß* th* rtf*Blm*

Wil l UM num. Tnw4n*
For farth*f pafi imVara call al th* fJk* *4 J !.

Hpaiagl*, Hfllefml*. Fa. IIh

mmcß.
1 >KXNSYKVAXIA,
I ritwrmß oot jrrv.m \u25a0
I, Wm g llwrrkKsM,Clerk of Iks Omrt o

?M mMf. A.k.r.li. Ml*.Uuat Atmm iwykew'OMirt
1.-I*lAt lUII-S-als. lbs <Mk 4aj (4 A*f**l.A. 11. I*7*.
M.s* Iks lti*nU< Iks As-lfss of a*S4 (Vxui,
(botinn, A Eals sw *taass4 S|?S ImaS ll.Jtcr OatkA-
rl as Ilolls.. Mick.-I flstrks., 11-ntj S Usu-
ry llolisr, iMfilniHollst. fco* rv b'k'l. UAlssr
WM-r. Snols W-fs lUI|S MiiArt. Matt E Msnik,
WlllkAMfor s4 ( .ll.sno- r.J. Iks ksfrs a..1 Io(aI
M*sn*Mni<flIEKEV rkfcrntkM >aa*4, io

.-so. inn. ime o* ik. mt RTH *"*f*v or Aw-
VKMREK KKXT. taAomvl or rWWss So Accept, Al Iks
salwalloa, mIs skow aw rt, lbs rsbl stosto ~f saS.|

Am i *n4 skowkl as* bs soM Ram aoUta to bs (IrsA
**lb l*,*Milm

Ia Is.ilai.si* wksrsnf, I fcsss bsisiisto sH tor k*4
Mnl .Mi-4 Iks mal of Iks *aM Oourl, Al Mlstot*.
Iks *MkAmi (4 AaewM. A. P. MW.

wm. a m RTiiFiKi.n,
Mvtomtor, A.P. I*T C. o. C.

SMw Alls* Jmni Wxboiwm, M*.-rtC


